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OATS!
\\v want aonir, »n<t are buying euo- 
Unuuu»l> au> vra<le If you cannot 
«et ton car», wire, phone or jwnle 
u» an-1 we will aupply nark* to ship 
m «lock care. Market prices «late 
of inspection.

LAING BROS.
WINNIPEG MAN.

FISH!
FROZEN — SALTED 

SMOKED
Buy your Winter Supply from an 
Established House. We soil Ash 
all the year rounS., 
leery society. Ask 1er our price 
list.

City Fish Market
Wbuitpsi

Fish! Fish! Fish!
Krrali white llah an.I trout ilirert 
fr.au our Bel» In the consumer We 
want every farmer in Western Can
ada In get our price list lelliaar you 
jn»t what the ash will cost delivered 
at your atalioN

DAVIS PRODUCE GO.
p. o son

THE FAS Manitoba

CREAM WANTED!

Wicsuamca m

LIVE POULTRY!

a:mrn fit- a. u»Mt sasaa.

RAW FURS
We Pji) highest Values 
Write tor Price List O 

And Shipping Tag»
fierce Fur Co .L

BlaKIUlT* ‘

Raw Furs

a. * e ncatk a co.
«as awe naur .

DOti DISEASES
And How le Feed

k cur cion*, v. i 
IU Wen It* Sam. Nn let

Alberta Farmers’ Parliament
IVittlMiUaxi Iroâu I'itCf ll

or the I>**| artiiieiit of Ksivumou of the 
I’atvemity, wat quite witting to lirttviilu 
torrn»|*tiit«lt*nif euurw* fur |»it|»iU tie 
«irona of continuing their education in 
thut way. The qts«->liou of l seller e«tu 
cation for ehihlreu in rural u hmtU was, 
however, a trigger question than that. 
It suvuhed the remaking of Ihejr 
tvachmg force in rural »*-h«H»| «listnet» 
anil the |.r«*visioii of Iwtler school 
huihling*. Plans had been |»re|-arg*l by 
the depart meut for wlitMil buildings 
which could be Used as Mtcisl •entre», 
libraries, etc. At the present Ijme 
there were in many ease* -three or four 
I^M.r school buildings where one good 
building would give far better Servian, 
lie also had a plan which had the a|* 
proval of the minister of education to 
organise night schools in tire rural 
s* h»M»ls, with the aid of tW Ih j-^rtim*nt 
of Kdui'atioa. It was also iiu|*ortaut 
that local school «listrirts slitrubl %n 
den»or to hee|« g«*»d teachers when they 
had them by paying them gttoal salaries 
and to gite financial encouragement to 
I h«se tear hem wh«y fitle«l ihc-iqjudkr* to 
I each agriculture in rural school*

Itenu Holmes of the faculty of agri 
culture, I’aiversit y of Alberta in a 
ct.nv inriag s|*neeh *lisrus»e*l the bietl 
for agricultural mlucatioa in order to 
loiter fit y «nag |«ro|4r for farm life 
A ststem of agricultural education had 
now been establishrol in Alberta to 
teach agriculture, beginning with loots 
and girle Ip rural schools, continuing in 
sMNrial agricultural schools, and for 
those who wished to continue their edu 
cation further, a faculty of agriculture 
had It en established at the l'ait ersity 
«f Albert* far as hr and other
members of the far all y were concerned, 
thrie would be no at 1cm).I to «-ducale 
l«oys away from the farms; ua the other 
hand, every encouragement would be 
given to the bey* w h*> |d»aacd t*« re 
mate on the farm

Arch. Mitchell. Coallale, s|mAc on 
what had been arrom| li%hed in ha dis
trict in |*retfiding a «*waaat§4atf«t school, 
lie rndorsa-ol the system of agricultural 
education being established in Alberta- 
and said ta tea years ’ time the farm 
boy or girl who had not attended «me 
of the agricultural schools in the |«rot 
incr wouhl l«r a bark number

A resolution request lag the govern 
meat to enact legislation |«r*»v tdiag cmr 
ves|opadence course* and to increase 
facilities for iacort«oraiiag r**a**d«dated 
schools was

Bad Cross Society

K. IS Black, |>fe*a*leni of the I‘algal y 
board of trade, a|«f**aled to the coo 
l eat too oa behalf of the Alberta dit » 
Oloa of the Ned 1*0*1 Hour let v. Pol low 
log Mr BlackN» s|«wck a cullertswe 
taken a|* and realised lîîî M, including 
a «louai see of from Mee Hhe|«fsai«l 
Herald Hi44kms gave a financial state 
meat of the Ned f*rw* Mu*t#ty, aad 
re| mltaied the suggesttoo that fund* 
were being swallowed ay» la big os lanes 
to officials

Oaide's Progress
Heofge I* f*l>H»mau. editor of The 

ilaftde, iaformed the rag vagi law that 
since the last eauvration, when the 
•lelegale* authorised the raising of the 
sabsrn|dioa g»f 1er of The Holds from 
«at dollar to oae dollar aad fifty cent*. 
mote sob*cri|dioo* had brer* r»«r»»»*l
at the increased rate than were received 
in y he i*rev t»«o* year at <*ae dollar The 
•irf» had been from every vs#wg*mel no 
esregliowal ewresso, end The Hand# ••• 
today ia hotter shat*» financially thaa 
•t had ever fttsea before Affhae *

OBCHABO f ABM BA LBS

**•* wamwa «g Assist «as se rum 
•eenae fee avut

est* tiwil tv* “ Imm lee 
«Ml V#»tSature* he* 

luma lairtg «sow ten rwowng, hot in 
*Ar.#o hoe less*. e«n OHde
i** y iiu^ewol the year

DEMAND roa HOUTtm
\«i> wm«ms »«i-*-#!• « hrsvfi eouW 

h».*»ie*a «sttie ihii* fear.. a«fuwrtatty awrs 
h»«*i ». sad h*« «•« I-*-»♦•* *<4 eb a*« sorids 

the p**rstio«er« oese % l>-. *iwl
lw»Msa to*r »t*i« usd * heifer 
1.0*40 BlhO» 4 «WW W t ft#
hero.. * roe, aim • »i to the foe».sums 
Arthur Weasier. Aroro VtA ll WiM^m
I mewsma, hasa .- f g Btreardwaw Fwi 
hiver. Usa, UM f i N*i«ooea., flhftd

V«* sit *»f Vh*l sets f«ri**eei 
i*« eàdê * « *^o4u>« «4 #f*Ss milker* SNPt

«

#»

Wheat and Oats
nrc in strong demand lor special shipment. Write us before loading 
(or best destination and secure advantage of any premiums that 
are going. Careful checking of grade, liberal advances, prompt

adjustments.
Established 1857 Licensed and Bonded

James Richardson & Sons Limited
Track Buyer t Commotion Merc ha nit

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

M. G. WNALgV. r~. H. t. CHASM. VIm-Pma N P. MuIMTYM. Ik-Thm.

Rice & Whaley Limited
shone, Live Stock Commiaeion Merchants
Uel— Y“**M Wl UNION STOCK YARDS, ST BONIFACE. MAN.

» Vow Owe Nun, Ota Case Wall *e Ik* reel

We « n,ii»s 0 Iworr —ni—S 1er Live 
s I •oé oaseeso Peviir,. Poiillrv i ee me»»»» mum r-ouury,

Dressed
Meau,

Farm Produce Î2T
Ur# Klerk le rsr lei, I

F sir mere* and Gardeners* Produce 
Exchange Limited

Hides,
Ego».
Wool,
May,

Wood

Live Poultry Wanted
ink ». h w4 4 ike, w nudum, 1* w Lu fee n,

lu den, hen um.

Lies Men, .,,,, 
Spring Chit ken.

............... 1St Docks .

..................1«e I Turkeys

.................. 11s

h>k
..«4M
..«Os
..«as

Golden Star Fruit A Produce Co. II tnid St,

FRESH FISH CHEAP

•*» raarnwr whiuiii u u** a * i mw * a*m va*nw w m mm « amuwv
r "* ^^bES6£S5SLo Î**1 ?!jy*«s
THE CONSUME* a- KISH COMPANY. WINNIPEG, MAN,

Farm Management

K. U HaUvMio*, f —ahu AW* . • Iwew eWe pan* nel «A** haA tww m «•»«• 
I Aad w a «WM* «I i a aai«a> m »Mai*ia eud mm— M * «Arm mw. dhwet aad Ml el

Book Depl.. The Uraie Growers’ Guide. Winnipeg. Mae.


